Klystrons manufactured at the Stanford Linear Accelerator Center are typically baked at temperatures of 550°C for times as long as 200 hours. During these long bakeouts the copper-gasketed type 304 stainless steel flange joints (7 in all) diffusion bond so intimately that the flanges can be separated only with a jacking fixture, and copper is left on the sealing surfaces. Removal of this copper necessitates the use of abrasive materials, which can result in contamination of the klystron body and compromise its re-use. We report on the use of 5OA and 15OA TiN thin films as a diffusion barrier between the Cu gasket and the -stainless-steel flange.
Among the couples separated by a TIN diffusion barrier have been: Pt-Ti(l), Cr-Ni(2), Al-Si(3j7), pt-A1(4), Au-Inp(5), pd-Si(6!7), Cu-Si(6j7), Au-Si((%7), and Si-Agc7). We h ave also recently shown a large improvement in the diffusion barrier properties of amorphous TiN films containing Smc8). The TiN films used here were deposited on Cu gaskets at room temperature-by reactive magnetron sputtering~from a Ti target using Ns + Ar mixture (20% Ns -80% Ar). Two four-inch-diameter, TiN-coated, crush-seal copper gaskets were removed from a klystron tube following installation and bakeout. These easily removed gaskets were examined in a scanning electron microscope. Using'energy dispersive x-ray analysis, we examined the areas in the region of the seal for Ti concentration. All regions, except the steep shoulder in Figure lb (regions Al,A-2) created by the cutting stainless-steel edge, showed significant Ti (nitrogen is not detectable by our unit) remaining. Therefore, we have demonstrated that the 5OA thick TiN layer is an effective inter-diffusion barrier for stainless-steel-Cu couples and will be adopted for regular klystron production.
